
In the fall there is danger lo the health from 
the sudden changcs in temperature, and 
from disease germs arising from decaying 
vegetation. The blood must be kept, pure 
and the system must bo invigorated if these 
dangers are to be avoided. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the best fall medicine, because it is 
the best blood purifier and tonic. It wards 
off colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and fevers. 

Hood's 
> Sarsaparilla 

A FATAL HOLD-IT 

BAKING ROBBERY ON AN ENGINE IX 
_ WEST VIRGINIA. 

The Paymaster of an Iron Cotupnny 

on HIm Way to tlio WORKS to Pay 

Off tlie Men Is Robbed—He Ex

changes Sliotw With the Robber 

and Is Fatally Wounded — The 

Itandlt Will lie Lynched It 

Canftht. %; 

h tho Best- in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

HrtnH'c Pillc arc the only pills to tako 
1 IUUu » rills -with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Grass for Lowlands. 
Sow llie grasses on tlie rye and cover 

them with a liar row. Do this as soon 
as possible after the ground is dry in 
the spring. SOAV timothy, led top and 
alsike clover. Use four pounds of tim
othy, three pounds of red top. and three 
pounds alsike clover per acre. These 
three varieties go nicely together.- They 
all flourish best on low land. The over
flow should help rather than harm 
lliem, and they mature about the same 
time. It is somewhat surprising that 
alsike clover is noi more grown when 
we call to mind its affinity for such expected, 
situations and the excellence of the 
hay which it produces—Prairie Farmer. 

Charleston. W. Va„ Sept. -9.— A dar
ing hold-lift occurred 011 the i>liort Line 
railway between Scwall and Cliff Top, 
eight miles from this city, to day. Joe 
Thompson, who came from the West 
about a year ago, learned that W. L. 
Wilson, bookkeeper and paymaster of 
the Logdale Iron company at CHIT Top, 
was going up the road to pay off the 
men. AViisou had $2,800 with him and 
rode on the engine. When the train 
reached a lonely spot in the mountains 
Thompson, who had boarded the train, 
held up all those in the engine at the 
point of two revolvers. He suddenly 
grabbed the money from Wilson and 
jumped from the engine. Wilson shot 
at Thompson twice and missed liini. 
Thompson returned the lire, shooting 
Wilson fatally. Thompson made good 
his escape and Wilson is dying. A 
posse is in pursuit and a lynching is 

A Houkc1ioI<1 IV'occssIty. 
- Cnscarets CViidy Catlmrtlc, tlie most wonrter-
ftil medical discovery of the np:1: jilensnnt anil 
rcfrORiiln^ to tlio taste; acts gently ami posi
tively 011 kidneys, liver and lmwels: cleansing 
the entire system, dispels colds, cures heart
ache, fever, habitual censtiimtion and bilious
ness. l 'lease buy itnd try a 1k»x of C. C. C. 
to-day; 10, 2Ti. 50 cents. Sold and guaranteed 
to cure by all druggists. 

Fall Planing for Sngar lleets. 

The Nebraska Experiment Station, 
which has done much to promote this 
industry, has published a special bul
letin, explaining how and why prepar
ation of the land for sugar beets should 
begin in the fall. The sooner the stub
ble and weeds are plowed under, if 
only to a depth of three inches, the 
better, followed by a spike harrow to 
make a loose layer of soil on top to 
prevent evaporation. It has been 
shown that land so prepared lost, only 
one-third as much water by evapora
tion as land having a firmly packed 
surface. Unless the land is very rich, 
spread well-rotted manure after the 
shallow plowing, which will add to the 
yield and probably something to the 
sugar content. Subsoil and surface 
plow in the fall, or if that cannot be 
done, plow as deeply as possible. The 
extreme dryness of the air and soil 
in most sections where sugar beets are 
grown, makes it important that man
ure should be well rotted. If (lie beets 
are to follow corn, clear off tlie stalks 
and harrow thoroughly. In the fall, 

•the plow can be run twelve or lifteen 
inches deep, while if not done until 
spring, it is hardly safe to turn up 
Hie soil much below the average depth 
of previous plowing—four to six inches. 

For Uxing- PlIlsliury'K Xmue. 
Cliicnjso, Sept. 29.—.John W. Koklinrt, 

a flour dealer, was to-day temporarily 
enjoiued from using the name of tlie 
Piilsbury-Washburu Flouring Com
pany of Minneapolis, and from ie(illiug 
barrels of the latter concern. It is al
leged that Eckhart has been tilling the 
barrels of the Minneapolis company 
with an inferior grade of flour and 
selling it as their product at less than 
regular prices. Damages are also 
asked for infringement on the trade 
name. 

Agents Wanted. 
The Home Life Insurance company ot 

Now York issues the most attractive poli
cies of any old line company. The cash 
value and loaning privileges each year are 
plainly guaranteed in the policy. An ener
getic, live man. well acquainted. Is desired 
as a local agent. Special territory and 
libera! contract will be given. References 
required. Address or call on Fred F. 
Loom is. general manager, 30U-9 Pioneer 
l 'ress building, St. Paul. 

A Microbe Story. 

"Well, Dicky, did you learn anything 
new at school to-day?" 

"Yes'm; teacher says we mus' bile 
.every drop o' worter we drink, coz 
there's cyclones in it, an' if wo swoller 
'em, they'll kill us."—Detroit Free 
Tress." 

The historic scarlet coat of the British 
infantry is doomed, so the story goes, to 
disappear in favor of the blue serge jacket. 

' Prominent Man Arretted 
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 2:1.—James W. 

Henderson, a prominenl attorney, sec
retary of the police board, secretary of 
the city commissioners and chairman 
of the Democratic county central com
mittee, was arrested at midnight 011 a 
charge of embezzlement of $1,500 from 
Woodward lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
which he was secretary, lie was com
pelled >0 remain in jail until to-day 
when ho gave bond of £2.000. He was 
formerly one of the grand officers of 
the Patriarcliial Circle, p 

One Dcai! ami Tln eo Injiireil. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 20. — Dead—M. 

Irving. 750 Broadway street northeast. 
Injured — John Irving, TOO Jackson 
street northeast, head, arm and hip 
bruised: Frank Dunsmore. 10S1 Central 
avenue, head and hip bruised: Michael 
Lane. t>01 I'olki street northeast, leg 
broken. The above is a day's list, of 
accidents at the new Creat Northern 
elevator in the Lynda I e avenue yards 
under construction 011 the site of A2, 
recently destroyed by lire. 

Rl«!<llccl Willi Unlltts. 
Sparta. Ga., Sept. 2!>.—Harris Boone, 

colored, was shot to death by a party 
of citizens at this place early Sunday 
morning. Harris had raised a disturb
ance and when tlie lown marshal or
dered him to desist he shot the otlicer. 
Citizens enraged ill tlie assassination 
of David Silver a few hours before by 
a negro riddled Boone's body with bul
lets. I'artii s are scouring (lie country 
for the assassin of Silver. If caught 
he will be lynched. 

Tlie Generals n« Sioux City. 
Sioux City, Iowa. Sept. 'J!!.—One of 

the greatest political rallies ill tlie 
history of Northwest Iowa was held 
by the Republicans to-day. Generals 
Alger. Sickles, Howard. Corporal Tan
ner and others of the veterans party 
which is touring the country addressed 
meetings ill half a dozen halls. Con
gressman Cousins of Iowa also spoke. 
Many people were present from sur
rounding towns in Iowa. South Dakota 
and Nebraska. 

DR. A. H. KELLER'S 
—SYLVAN—OZONE— 

Antiseptic and Germicide 
WILL CURE GEKM DISEASES, j; 

Write for Circular. 
SYLVAN—OZONE MED CINE CO., 

Chicago, 111., or Sioux Fa; Is, S. D. 

AVOID B U C K E T  S H O P S !  
TRADE WITH A 

RESPONSIBLE FIRM, 
E,  S .  MURRAY & CO. .  

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
122,123 and 124 IUaito Building, Chicago, 111.  

Members ot the Chicago Bosird of Trade in good 
standing, who will furnish you with their Latest 
Book on statistics and reliable information re
garding the markets. Write (or it and their Daily 
Market Letter, boih FREE. References: Am. Ex 

National Bank, Chicago. 

' BRYAN AT IIATH. 

The Nominee In tlie Guest of Ills 
Illumine: Mnte. 

Portland. Me.. Sept. 20.—At Rocking
ham Junction Mr. Bryan spoke from 
the platform. During his speech Mr. 
Bryan espied two pickpockets attempt
ing to remove a fat pocketliook which 
protruded from the pocket of a man in 
the crowd. "Look out there," cried the 
nominee, "they are trying to rob you!" 
I11 the ensuing confusion, however, the 
would-be thieves got away. Mr. Bryan 
later addressed a great multitude of 
people in the large public square im
mediately back of the station in this 
city. The stop was thirty minutes, 
and in that time the candidate was 
given one of the most demonstrative 
greetings of his New Kngland tour. In 
his-address lie said the Democrats did 
well, under the circumstances. 111 the 
recent Maine election. 

Bath. Me.. Sept. Hi).— The party leTt 
for Bath immediately after tlie Port
land speech. Brunswick was the only 
place where anything was said. Bow-
doin college is located there, and a big 
force of students turned out. They 
prolited by the action of the Vale boys, 
however, and gave Mr. Bryan an en
thusiastic ovation. When the party 
reached Bath it was driven directly to 
Mr. Sewall's home. Later a big meet
ing was held in Custom House square. 
It was probably the greatest night in 
the history of ibis quaint little town. 
The entire population turned out to 
meet the train. Cannon was discharged 
and there were lire works all around. 
After his address Mr. Bryan was driv
en to Mr. Sewall's home. 

HOT I'OI.ITICS. 

Tliree Conventions Are Held I>y Mum-

«« v I> u nv 11 m D v in 00 rnt.s. 
Boston. Sept. 29.—Silver Democratic 

delegates to the state convention 
locked themselves in the hall all night 
in order to prevent being locked out. 
as they supposed they would be, by 
the gold delegates. In the afternoon 
they nominated a state ticket, headed 
by George l-'red Williams for governor. 
Other five silver delegates who did not 
arrive in time to be locked in the hall 
also formed a convention and nom
inated the same ticket. This ticket was 
later indorsed by the Populist state 
convention. During the afternoon the 
gold delegates secured a hall and nom
inated a ticket, headed by Frederick 
O. Prince for governor. 

The most tragic and serious incident 
of the night resulted from persistent 
attempts to secure supplies. James 
Hughes, a delegate from Somerville, 
losing his life in an effort to get out 
of the hall by a tire evape in the rear 
Hughes was preparing to jump to tin 
ground, fifteen feet below, when his 
foot slipped, and ill trying to sav< 
himself he seized a wire dangling near. 
The wire was a live one. and with an 
agonizing cry. Hughes fell senseless 
on the fire escape and then tumbled to 
the ground, where he died before any 
one could reach him. The news of the 
accident reached the delegates within 
the hall and they were aroused to the 
highest pitch of excitement when J. H. 
Mellon announced from the platform 
and declared that ii was a murder for 
which the gold members of the state 
committee were responsible. There 
were several speeches in criticism of 
the committee. 

Ponry's Sloamor Tallinn 
North Sidney C. Ii., Sept. 20.—TlU' 

Peary expedition steamer Hope passed 
in here to-day. She left St. John's July 
10 last, touched at Halifax July 1 
and later passed Sidney on her way 
north, with Lieut. Peary; Professors 
Alfred Burton and George Ii. Barton 
of the Massachusetts institute of the 
ology; C. Ii. rutnani. assistant in tin 
ITnitod States coasl and geodatic sur
vey: Prof. Ralph S. Tarr. of Cornell 
university: Prof. A. G. (Jill and others 
on board. The main object of the 
cruise was to tiring home a forl.v-tou 
meteorite which was discovered by 
Peary at Cape York. 

Elinll Be llnvtiifr Appendicitis Next. 

"Those'new neighbors on the corner 
seem to be throwing on a good deal of 
style." 

"1 shoujd say they were. Their hired 
girl's got hay lever!"—Cleveland Plain-
Dealer.. 

Oon'tTob^GGDSpit ?nd Simk2 YourLIfs Away 
If you want t.» qiiii tobacco u;<n# easily and 

forever, regain lost muuhoud, In* made woll, 
strong, n-agnot'lc, full of new 11 iV ami vicar, 
take No-To-3*ac, the wonder-worUer ihat makes 
weak nun strong. Manv gnln ten jkv .uuIs in 
ten days-. Over 100.000 etired. Buy No-To-ttau 
from your drugeNt, who will guarantee a 
cure. UnoUlel and Kninjde mailed free. Ad
dress, $terliit£ llu.'iodv . Co., Chiwigo or New 
York. ^ ^ 

In n (iort! 'mine at IlazoHon cUM'tru-lty Ifns 
<.*n Tor lnuU s in i:u» tangling 

Of COitl * 

Deutls of nr. OI<! RoHirteiit. 
St. Paul. Sept. 29.—Francis Hyland, 

an old settler of Hamsey county, died 
last night at his home. -M7 Concord 
street, at the age of sixty-seven years. 
Mr. Hvland was a native of the county 
of Mayo. Ireland, and came to this 
country in 1857, settling iu Bosemout, 
where he engaged in farming for many 
years. About eight years ago he 
moved to St. Paul where he lias since 
lived with his sons and daughters. 

This button with a ten cent box of 

CASCARETS, 
CANDY CATHARTIC, 
the Ideal laxative 

and guaraQteed consti
pation cure, sent FREE 
on receipt of five 2-ceot 
startups. Address 

STKRI.1N0 RKBKI1V C0JIPAKT, 
Cble&soi Montreal* Cae. |New York* 

salesmen™ 

Polities 111 tlie Pnlpit. 
New York, Sept. 2!).-Rev. Dr. Chas. 

11. Parkhurst signalized his return 
from Europe to the pulpit of the Mad
ison Square Presbyterian church yes
terday bv preaching a sermon on the 
political ' situation. The church was 
tilled, a number of silver men who dis
approved of the doctor's views being 
iu the congregation. Soine of these 
made unflattering comments on leaving 
the church after tlie sermon. 

Patent* IttKncd. 
List of patents issued last week to 

Xon hwestern iuve 11 tors: 
Kibbie R. Ackermann. Rochester. 

Minn., culinary utensil: Harry C. Ash-
enfelter, deceased, Spokane. Wash., 
hanging and sliding door; Frederick \Y. 
Bates. Minneapolis. Minn., bottle; Rob
ert W. Chapman. P. Borger. Newark, 
N. ,T., and J. H. Linton. Fort Suelliug, 
Minn., bottle: John ,T. Moore. Lima. 
Mont., carpet fastener; (lie «>. Ovrc, 
Godahl. Minn., planter: Daniel Will-

] Jams. Wilbur. Wash., poison dropper. 
I T. D. Merwin. patent lawyer. Silt), ill! 
and 912 Pioneer Press building, S:. 
Paul, Minn. 

The graves of the Drnmmond Castle vlo 
thus are constantly decorated with liowerl 
ami ferus. 

The t liitcil State:; <;obt i; 
12.000 ilurln.i; Aujrnsr. 

by $12,-

Pico's Cure for Cotisuinplmii lius been a 
anil.v medicine with us since IS'.Ci.—J. K. 

Mmlisuu. 2-10II  - : IU Am . .  Chicago. 11! .  

c Trylnjv to Please llijti. 
Arizona Pete—Shorty Grizzle shot 

Dempster full of holes. 
Alkali .Tack—That's all right. Demp

ster was always a crank about ventila
tion.—Judge. 

More sroid wntrlirs nro worn t>y ; 
and lnlioi 'ing men in the I'ni'.eil 
than iu any two other cnr.ntrU'S 
world. 

States 1 
in the i 

C.i*v;»rots stimulate liver, kidneys mill bowels. 
Novel- sleken, weaken or gripe. 

Rlehnrrl MclirlfT of nocrfleid. Ind.. and 
John MeGi'lff of Ceneva. 1ml.. are twins 
who celebrated their nlnety-th'.nl bifin.lav 
last week. 

IT'S CURES 
THAT COUNT. 
Manv so-called remedies are 

pressed 0:1 the public attention 
on account of their claimed 
larga sales. But sales cannot 
determine values. Sales simply 
argue good salesmen, shrewd 
puffery, or enormous advertis
ing. It's cures that count. It 
is cures that arc counted 011 by 
Ayer'r. Sarsaparilla. Its sales 
might be boasted. It has the 
world for its market. Eut 
sales prove nothing. We point 
only to the record of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, as proof cf its 
merit: 

ArtilV ial ivory Is 
leused skim 11.C1;. 

now inad.^ from <.-oa-

50 YEARS 
OF CURES. y 

How's Tilt*? v. 1, : 
Wo oPTer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any ease of catarrh that cannot be 
tired l>y Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

K. J. CHENEY it CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the umler-iixned have known K. .1. 

Cheney for the past l."> years, and btdieve 
l)Uii perfectly honorable iu ail business 
transactions and tinaneially able to carry 
oat any obligations made by their flrni. 
AVest & T I'll a Wholesale Dru^'ists, To

ledo. O. 
WaldinK, Kiutian & Marvin, Wholesale 

1 Vru^frirts. Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting dlreeti.v upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. l'rlce ~r>e 
per bottle. Sold 
uionials free. 

HOLD® 
YOUR5' 
WHEAT 

by all druggists. (  Testl-

A IJislliietloa. 

"What will it cost," asked young 
Cholly's father, "to give my boy an 
education?" 

"The Lord only knows," replied the 
professor, eyeing the youth thought
fully; "but you can put liini through 
college for about 000."—Chicago Tri
bune. 

• resilient ,t. ,1. Hill vay.s that "if far:: crs would lie in less huste f1 

sell their wheat tlioy would in vie vnor? moaov:'" but adds that "tlm 
majority of ihetn are compelled to sell in r.ier to get. money 011 which 
to live." Any fanner thai wan'rt to hold his wheat can send It to us to 
store, ana we v.ili lo mi him 90 per cent of its value nt t> per cent, in-
terest, and the loan can run as long in the wheat is in store. Oiu -

Ntoraue ratas are as follows: The lirst Twenty Days Frog: after 
that uJiie-cj.tarterj or a cent a bushel for each ten 1 lot days." 

* *• ' *•• ' ..F. 

OSBORN, CROSBY & CO., 
FLOUR EXCHANGE MINNEAPOLIS 

ProJLBalbcGck 

If the Baby fs Cutting Teeth. 
He sure -nd u>n thnt old and wel'-trfed renuMl.v, MCS. 
Wixslow's Southing Syhit ior t.hll.rcrt Teething. 

• /Will Altcjwl lo It. 

"This liver is awful, Maud," said Mr. 
Now wed. 

"I 'm very sorry." returned the bride. 
I'll toll tlie cook to speak to 1110 liv

ery man about it."—TiT-Uiis. 

When blUIous or vosiJve, ont i\ '  :tsf*aret candy 
cathartic, cure punrarit(»(»•]. io<\ 2«V. 

the well-known Chemist, 
says: — - • - -

"I find that Walter Baker £3 Co.fc Breakfast Cocoa is 
absolutely pure. It contains no trace of any substance 
foreign to tne pure roasted cccca-bean. The color is that 
of pure cocoa; the flavor is natural, and not artificial; and 
the product is in every particular such as must have been 
produced from the pure cocoa-bean without the addition 
of any chemical, alkali, add, or artificial flavoring sub
stance, which are to be detected in cocoas prepared by 
the so-called * Dutch process.'J> -v 

' » '•  ̂if, _ ^ * 

• Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchcstcr, Mass. 

FAfiM JN iJHE NORTH 
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY !M THE MIDDLE SOUTH. 

Ho enn make twicv» as unjoh. HecanHoU hln Northern farm and twice as many acres for iiiaT 
moiH-y flown h<'i e. Wo roH improved farms for >#8 to &£<> uu acre. Plenty of railroad*--four of 

(iUTi. No drouehtr. Neither too hot uor too cold—dlmu'e just riicht. Northern farmers are coining" every 
If you are interested wrJto for fllKIC pamphlets and ask all tho questions you waut 10. ll Is a 

pleasure 1" us to miMver thoui. 
SOUTHKRHJ laOKEESEEKKltS* I.AKD C^lKPANY. Somerville, Tens. 

Tlio altitude 'in Connoctiout 
Norfolk. l,22 r) foot nbovo the soa. 

neffeman's Camphor lee with O'.ycorlno, 
Cures: Chapped Hands and Face. Tenckr oi*SSi<re Teet, 

Chilblains, Piles, &c. C. C». Cle.rl: C-o.. N jw  Haven, Ct. 

Clifton, X. 
mill oroctod 

J., is to have a big 
within its confines. 

1  To Hell for Spring de
livery the largest «toek of iiardy Fitrrrs, shape 
TREES, FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS. SEED CORN and POTA
TOES in the West. We prow our own goods and give 
three plans of work. Pay  week ly .  An early 6tart  IS  
half the battle. Write for terms at ont e. TUB JEtVKLL 
Kl'KSKUY CO., Laie t'ltv, Hl-.n. 

AanBflB n WE PA'S CASH WEEKLY and 
3i H r1  I IY want men everywhere to SELL 

•  ftsNV B oTi01/ TDCCO n^llionB te-t-
OlAnlV InttOod. proven 

¥ k tf\n ff "absolutelybent."Superboutfits, 
\f\l m lr\ 1^. nowsystem. STARKBHOTHKRS, 
•• •• a m • m Louisiana, Mo., Kockport, III. 

MGIOMJOHN w.no«Bis, 
N9IUPI Waslkln^loiB, D.€. 

Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau. 
3 5T8 i n last war, IS adj udicatlog claims, atty since. 

EH B Late: 
Bayrsi 

rvx 
"i 'A 

nuillll *cd WHISKY t.kll. «r«4. Book •«, 
WrlUin FREE- Dr. M. •. WOOLLKT. ilXASTl, CU. 

If afflicted vita 
sore eset, use [Thompson's Eye Water. 

Heavy Emiiftilpnifnt CharjiPil. 
Troy. N*. Y., Sept. 2i».—County Treas

urer Gcovjro II. Morrison, until to-day 
one of tlie most influential and popular 
men in Troy, a man in tlie prime of 
life and reputed to be worth $iiOO,OOC, 
is in Jail diarsred with the embezzle
ment of 250.000. or all of tlio money 
belonsiug to the county that is avail
able at the present time, except, about 
$100. 

I,om Wltli All Haptl»; 
San Francisco, Sept. 'if).—('apt. Scott, 

of the little schooner Merman, which 
has Just, arrived from Kodiak, brought 
further assurance of the loss of the 
schooner Edward E. Webster and the 
lives of the twenty-nine men she car
ried. 

Trcmiost: Hreord Urolcon. 
Sail Francisco. Sept. The Hay 

City wheelmen conducted a most re 
inarkable tandem road race to-day 
Si:: teams started and all linisiied un 
dcr the previous record for live miles 
12:13. hold by the Lagan brothers o 
Philadelphia. Ceorpo U. Dixon and 
Charles Krafts rode the live miles in 
10:22-4-5 and ilie other five teams fin
ished close behind th<>m. The condi
tions of the race were that the teams 
should be separated five minutes apart 
and ride unpaced. The start was a 
staiidinpr one and the timing was ac
curate and according to the necessary 
regulations. 

Fjslltire 111 Tjfttln Roelc. 
Little Rock, Ark, Sept. 29.—Tlie an

nouncement this morning of tlie fail
ure of the big wholesale dry goods 
Arm of Wolf <.V- Brother created a sen
sation with the general public aiul the 
street in front of the establishment 
was thronged with people all day who 
have curiously scanned the notices of 
attachment nailed to the doors. These 
notices also adorn the front doora of 
several other big business houses, the 
buildings being the property of Wolf 
Brothers. 

Trii»H Vnilci'(a!:»n for Health's Sake 
Will bo roml'Tcd uioiv licnt'lii-iiil, :ii)d tlio 
fatigues of t'/avol countornctod. if tho voy
ager will t:il;o along with liim Hostcttcr's 
Stomach Kilters, and use that protective 
and enabling tonic-, nerve Invlgorant :ir,d 
appetizer regularly. Impurities in nir and 
water Is neutralized by it, and it is a 
matchless tranquillizer and regulator of the 
stomach, liver and bowels. It counteracts 
malaria, rheumatism, and a tendency to 
kidney and bladder ailments. 

A Hud Attack. 

"How did old Hopley receive your 
proposition for 'ii- daughter's hand'.'"' 

"Well, I'm no doctor, but he lind 
something, and had it: bad. What
ever kept him from flying into a show
er of inlinitesimal pieces, or how I 
ever got. over Hut back fence alive, 
will always be among the deepest mys
teries of my experience."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Chicago lias 7(10 miles of electric 
road tracks within its limits. 

rail 

E ikI  of BANE Pall. 
Tlie National league season lias end

ed. Following is the standing of the 
clubs: 

Beet Cough Byrap. Tastes 
in tlmfl. Bold by druggtata. 

I 

40—189(1, 

• J&t' M 

^ ,5 S 

' Storm Alnag tlie French Const. 
Taris, Sept. 29.—As a result of the 

gales on the French coast the steamer 
Magdelano foundered near Bayonne 
and the crew were drowned. Four 
yachts were driven from their moor
ings at Morget and have disappeared. 

(ialcH in Spain. 
London, Sept. 29. — A. Madrid dis

patch to the Standard says that the 
gales have done much damage to the 
telegraph railway and fish boats on the 
Northern coasts and that many steam
ers are overdue , ,,, 

i ? *• •# "X s. .. (A v...iA S 4 .. ' ..MEt... 

CinclnuAtl 
Boston ... 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg 
New York 
i'lillndelphl 
Washington 
ProoUlyn 
St. Louis. 
IxiuisYllie 

Won. Lost. P. C. 
39 .700 
48 .625 

70 50 .613 
74 57 .5(35 
71 F.7 .655 
60 63 .511; 
64 67 .489 

U 62 07 .4 SI 
59 72 .451 
5S 73 .443 
40 90 .308 
38 93 .290 

• Elephant Hotel Bnrticil. 
New York. Sept. 29.—The big wooden 

elephant which was built some years 
ago for use as a hotel at Coney Island, 
was burned to the ground last night. 

That Joyful Feeling:. 1 
With tho oxhihn* iting scrso of nniewed 
health and strenght and internal clean
liness, which follows the use of Syrup 
of Figs, is unknown to the few who 
have not progressed beyond the old-
t.iine medicines and the cheap substi
tutes sometimes offered but never ac
cepted by the well-informed. 

AVantod to »<• Helpful. 

Banker (to new cashier)—Look here, 
if you are ever seized with the desire to 
run off with the cash, let me know; I'll 
go with you.—Answers. 

7 

y 
" Protection. <VIs 

ti \ 
.S "i 

Addison fell in love with the countess 
dowager of Warwick, but she did all the 
courting and gave him no trouble in thm 
regard. '  ' 

PLUG ~ t* ,Wi 

Jnst try a lOo box. of Cascarpts, 
and bowel regulator over nuide. 

the finest liver 

To date the government has paid nearly 
$3,000,000 In premiums for speed made by 
war vessels in excess of the contract re
quirements. 

Rice should in reality only be thrown by 
married ladies at a wedding, as it Bi« 
nlfles a welcome for the new recruit to 
their ranks. 

If you want pro'action buy "Battle Ax. 
It is man's ideal tobacco. It protects his 
purse from high prices. It protects his 
health from the effects of injurious tobacco. 
It's the biggest and best there is — nothing: 
less, nothing more. / ' 

An investment of 5 cents will prove 
this story. \ -

ft 

MarrlRjro 
now legal 

with a deceased wife's sister 
in the Jersey islands. 

Shin your grain to ns in CAR IX)APS. We will treat von right. Fend na tb° 
freight receipt as soon as it Maris Ar soon as it reachcs us wo will have It 

•end our 040-j»ago Catalogue, express pahl. T. M. a JHKKT.*' 

weighed by tho State weighmastor. and inspected and grftd^d by tho Ft.nto 
spcctor. find w!U Rend you their cmiftanies. as well as a bill of "sale, with the 

at once. S<»nd us thn nam^s ar»<l p. o. aidreR«es of 17 Fnrm«rs. tind wo 
id you fr^o. evory t-wo \v<>"ks. our 'at^st^irocoj-y TJ^t.  ̂ ivins latest nricoa 

£)J IT. L ' r , (>  '*• Hi 'ht. Bend 15cants and wo will . 
0. < 17, <1U. *21 NicoHe' Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

ESTABLISHED 187a 

\'ot to Meet at AVinonn. 
Winona, Minn.. Sept. 29. — Tlie Na

tional Creamery Buttermakers' asso
ciation has rejected the offer of tlie 
Winona board of trade to hold its 
convention in this city. Claims to have 
received better offers from other cities. 

Chnug Nearly Home. 
Yokohama. Sept. 29.—Li Hung Chang 

has arrived here on board tlie steamer 
Empress of China from Vancouver. 
There was no formal reception accord
ed liim and he immediately re-eni-
U.li'K for Tien Tsin.^ 

L ,  * V, , 
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Minneapolis 
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GRAIN COMMISSION. Dulutlh 

BRANCH-CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE. 

Orders for Future Delivery Executed in All Markets. 

WHITE LEAD! 

•»;-

ST. LOUIS STRICTLY PUU12 WHITE,LJKAD, ^2.U7 per 100 lbs.; Strl<?tly Pore Llujecd Oil, raw, 3344 cents per gal-
I Ion; boiled, 35%c per gallon. New Road Carts for $7.10 each. Repairing Outfit No. 2, 80c; No. 1 Root'g Outfit, *1.40. 

New Harness, $3.47. Buggy and Harness catalogue, Bicycle cat., Agricultural Implements cat., Drug cat., free; my : 

which you want. American Roimd Wasbera, $1.80 each. Olldden Barb Wire, $1,60 per hundred pounds fur painted, 
and galvanized, $1.90 per bnnuivd pouaos. Send us tho names and addresses of seventeen farmers and we will send you our Grocery List every 
two and tbls will keep you posted on the lowest prices of groceries in. the market. 23 j*»und* of Granulated Sugar for $1 00. 

^ , T **. ROBERT'S SUPPLY HOUSE, 508, BIO, 717, 710, 721, Nicollet Ave, MiuneapolU. Mian. 

t$A~ 


